Internalization of plasma proteins by cerebellar Purkinje cells.
Animal studies suggest that Purkinje cells internalize proteins from the blood and CSF. This process may relate to the pathogenesis of paraneoplastic cerebellar degeneration in patients with anti-Purkinje cell antibodies. To determine if human Purkinje cells may also internalize plasma proteins, cerebellar tissue was taken from routine autopsies of eight patients without neurologic or neoplastic disease. Several plasma proteins including IgG, IgA, IgM, transferrin, albumin and alpha-2-macroglobulin were detected by immunohistochemistry within the cytoplasm of Purkinje cells. Internalized proteins frequently filled the entire soma and major dendrites, sparing the nucleus. Vascular structures were also immunolabeled, while glia internalized plasma proteins differentially, with oligodendrocytes selectively internalizing transferrin. Purkinje cells were the most numerous and heavily labeled neuronal cell type in spite of their small numerical representation in the cerebellar neuronal population. Our results are compatible with previous animal studies, and suggest that internalization of specific antibodies could contribute to the pathogenesis of Purkinje cell loss in paraneoplastic cerebellar degeneration.